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man exhausted more than the average, also over-
stimulated, the only one of the three whose condi-
tion was not as good as the average at the finish.
Other contestants may and probably did drink cer-
tain amounts of brandy while running, but none
showed the effects of it, and no evidence was ob-
tained that a subnormal temperature depends
either on overtraining or extreme fatigue.
Forced exertion of this character raises the body
temperature. Other agents, acting simultaneously,
may cool exposed portions of the body. In rare
instances the ingestion of large eloses of alcohol
seems to prevent the body temperature itself from
rising.
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The above table refers to the number of tracings
obtained in the différent years. From two runners
only were complete tracings obtained in these
three years, while from five, tracings were taken
in two consecutive years,
—
naturally these tracings
are the most valuable. Then follow the complete
individual records obtained in the different years,
and lastly in importance come the " Start only"
and ' ' Finish only" tracings. However, it is possi-
ble by combination to make a general compar-
ison between these latter, and they show just as
great a difference in the character of the curve as
do the " complete records."
The method employed to obtain the pulse curves
was the same that is used in the physiological tle-
partment of Harvard Medical School. It consisted
in placing a glass thistle tube over the right carotid
artery at a level with the lower border of the thy-
roid cartilage. The thistle tube was connected
with a very delicate tambour writing on the smoked
surface of a revolving drum. The thistle tube
was held on the neck of the contestant by the ob-
server, the pressure over the artery being varied
until the lever was found to give the greatest
incursion when the tracing was recorded. In all
cases the subject was seated during the observa-
tion. This method was adopted because it coulel
be manipulated with greater ease and speed than
either Dudgeon's or Marey's sphygmograph.
The results were uniform ; the candidate invari-
ably presented at the start of the race a normalpulse curve, but at the finish the curve was found
to be profoundly altered, the tracing pointing to a
condition of enormously low arterial tension. In
some cases the pulse was extremely dicrotic. In
about two thirds of the cases it was also found
that the pulse was markedly irregular, but in the
year 1900 no irregularity was noticed in the run-
ners who finished first, second and third.
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Discussion of Results. —These observations open
up some interesting points for consideration. All
competitors lost considerable weight during the
race, presumably by loss of water through sweating,
etc. Is the low arterial tension the result of a con-
centration or lessening of the quantity of the blood
circulating in the vessels, and consequently the ves-
sels not being completely filled? Is it due to the
action of the " depressor nerve " endeavoring to ease
the overworking heart by increasing the caliber of
the arterioles, and so lessening peripheral resist-
ance, or is it due to an active dilatation of the
arteries caused by the circulation in them of
fatigue products, CO >, etc.? My individual obser-
vations do not definitely point to any one of these
problematical causes more than another, but, com-
bined with the results of the other observers, would
suggest that all these factors are probably concerned
in producing this low tension pulse.
BLOOD PRESSURE.
Twice, during the three years occupied by this
series of investigations, were attempts made to
measure the blood pressure of the various contest-
ants, both at the beginning and at the finish of the
race. These experiments were made in the vears
1900 and 1902.
In the former year a modified form of Mosso's
apparatus was used, it was found troublesome
to transport and to work ; it consumed too much
time in adjusting, and in obtaining the graphic
record, etc., serious defects when celerity was re-
quircel at the finish. In the latter year another
form of tonometer was employed. This instrument
is considerably less in bulk, fitting an ordinary
pocket, and is much simpler to apply than the
former, but on investigation it was found to be
measuring the peripheral (capillary) circulation and
not the arterial pressure. Consequently both meth-
ods, although the best we could devise, were
unsatisfactory.
In the results obtained by these two methods the
individual variation in pressure was so great that
it was deemed best to reject them, only one point
being as a rule maintained throughout; that is, in
the majority of cases the blood pressure, as meas-
ured by Mosbo's apparatus, and the peripheral pres-
sure, as measured by the tonometer, were, in the
various contestants tested, usually lower at the
finish of the race than at the start.
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